
Mix, Match, and Mingle 
for a full restaurant buyout ... the world is your oyster 
please pick and choose, mix and match from the different options

light & breezy  1 app station, 3 passed apps & dinner buffet      
$80 per person

heartier & hungrier  2 app stations & 3 passed apps, dinner buffet &  dessert station  
 $100 per person

an affair to remember  2 app stations, 5 passed apps, dinner buffet & dessert station
$110 per person     

Appetizer Stations 

Party Snacks 
meat and fish platter mustard, pickles and toast 

warm queso dip (vegetarian or sausage) 
tortillas chips

mini pretzels with honey mustard 
biscuits and honey butter 

popcorn with herb bacon fat 

The Skinny 
roasted and fresh seasonal vegetables with

 buttermilk dip 
kale and swiss chard salad 
ginger braised beet salad 
hummus with naan chips 

house roasted nuts  

Mr Sophisticated 
$5 per person additional 

bowfin caviar 
smoked salmon with caper dill sour cream 

artisan cheese selection 
Deviled eggs with crispy pork 

potted chicken liver mousse with bacon jam and 
sourdough toast

DINNER BUFFET 
choose 1 protein $7 per extra protein

Kale salad 
chef’s selection seasonal vegetables

seasonal grain or vegetable dish 
choice of:

whole roasted chicken, grilled farm steak
 roasted fish, bone-in pork loin 

Passed appetizers

miniature lamb meatballs
grilled farm steak & potato brochettes

fried seasonal vegetable fritter
stinging nettle flatbread

white bean & spicy sausage flatbread
beautiful soup shooters

grilled cheese & onion jam sandwich 
 salmon on toast 

mushroom duxelles, blue cheese, almond on 
corn cake

sweets & treats (choose one from each section)

cookies & bars                                

gooey almond bars                              
chocolate caramel brownie                  
peanut butter chocolate cookie          
oatmeal and jam bars                                                        
peanut butter chocolate drops             
                                                     

cakes
flourless chocolate 
sticky toffee date
angel food
spiced apple cake 

custard & potted desserts
chocolate pot de creme
buttermilk panna cotta
seasonal fruit parfait or trifle 


